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mightt be sure of conquering the devil hirnself. Trhe drunkenness cre-
ated by tire infernal liquor dens wvhich plague.spot tlîe whole of tliis libge
city is appalling. No,.I did flot speak in haste or let slip a hasty Word ;
rnany of the drink-houées are nothing less tlî.n infernal ; in souri res-,pects; they are Ivorse, for hell has its uses as a divine protest against
in, but, as for the gin palace, there is nothiing to lie said in its favor.The vices of tlie age cause three.fourths of the poverty. If you could

look P~t tire ho-mes to.niglit, the wretclicd homes -wliere wornen wili
tremble at the sound of their husbands foot as lie cornes home, wvhere
littie children wiil crouch down with_ fear, upon their little heap of straw,
because the hurnan brute who calls himself Il a man " wvili corne reeling
home frorn the place 'vhere he fias been inlulging bis appetifes-il youcould look at such-a sight and rernember it wvilI bie scen ten thousand
tîrnes over to-niglit, I think.you would say, ',God belp us by ail meansto save some.' Since the great axe to Iay ât the root of this deadly
upas tree is the Gospel of Christ, may God help us to hoid that axe
there, and to work constantly with it till tlie buge trunk of the poison
tree begins to rock to and fro, and we get it down, and London is saved
frorn the wretchedness and rnisery which now drips frorn every bougli.-

. H. Spurgcon.

TO THE RCULERS 0F OUR LAND.

%Ve corne to you with a- direct appeal,,ye men that control Our
country, ye men to whorn the lav lias confided the power of giving
licenses for the selling of the soul and body destroyer-alcoholic spirits,
ye men of our fair clty, to you wve miust look for lielp frorn this self;des.
troying ctirse. You are aware that atthis very-hour more prayers are
ascending to our common Father and our God that this tide of evil,
which bida fair. to enguif us, bie stayed.

The nation to.day~ is moved with fear. Neyer was the question-of
intemperance and prohibition so upon the heart: of our great country.
The nation dernands of you, O ye rulers of our land, that you put forth
your helping hand to strengthen the people in this their houi of dire
distress. Strengthen us, webeg of you, by doing your duty fearlessly
and firmly. You are now sustained by publie sentiment. Your officiai
authority may be felt and now made irresistible. Rernember-then, ye
men in authlority, that Highi Heaven demands of you this aid which it
sought to hiedge in,,and forever frustrate this hellish power that would
consign its millions to eternal death. And as you would maintain a
conscience void of offence, and give to our God a joyful account of your
stewardship,.be laithful toýthe trust-cornritted to you.

Throughi you, ye men of tire law, and oui common destiny, tlirough
you let the violated law speak forth ; let rigliteousness and peace lie.
cornethe fixedness of our purpose. Andi now let me appeal-toyou once
more, ye venterable andi honorable men of our nation, occupying seats
in our halls of legislation, willyou not put forth your strong arin against
the onward march -of. the nation's curse ? XViII you sit still longer?
Wiii yoii behold, unrnoved, the march of this -nighty evil, and not let
your voice lie licard in the Senate anti representative halls ? You havc
the aid of an cnlighitened public-; and now by your uniteti effort-you
possess a power neyer before known. You can aid, by your example,in giving hcaltli and strength to public, sentiment, and to you we do
look for aid on the. s-deof this great and good cause; andi wiIl you flot,
by wise legisiation, put tire cvcrlasting seAl of doorn upon the curse of
intemperance ? You cani save us by your wisdorn and firrn tetermin-
ation. Save us our couritry, ye men -of standing that noiv fill Our halls
of legislature, as, in duaty bounti, wvc will ever pray. Chriitiau Ihoile

From the 'n~ m ~'" .rn
Tlic city of Albany, thc capital of the Empire State, boasts of a

saloon for CVCr-y 25 VotCrs.

The NorJ-ilw«esterl Chrisien Advoae says «' nobudy but thedevii lias mnore frientis thian lias whisky.-'

Newbcril, Teni., lias a law thai. imposes 'a fille of xot: Icss tlian$5or [Dore than, $50 01n alny pclstjn whio goes into a, s,ýIQOII 'onSunlday.

The Pbiladelphia 'es says: An $8,ooo saloon is being flttcd
up at San Antonio, Texas, anti tlic $300 churcli is bcing enlarg4d
and wvhitcwvasbed.»'

Mrs. Latlitop, 1'of Mieligan, says tlhat: some men pray in.- this
sense :"lOh Lord, lîelp the temperance cause if it %vîil flot hurt our
Party."

Olympia, W. T., lias a temperance mayor and a no-license citycofficil. Thîis is said to be the flrst fruit of w'oman's ballot lin that
territory.

Iowva wili have a Ilgiorious r-ourth" next Independence -Day, asat that date the prohibitory law cnacted March 4 th ivill take effect.

Ail license miseduicates the people and makes the State -a
partner in'runi's nefarious gains. Hligh lîcense gildes the rum-shop
witli legal sancti.on, andi convcrts the gin-hole into a gin-palace.

Rev. Gco. H. Vibbert is. the author of the statement that the
drunken superintendent of a blast furnace in~ the vicinity of'
Rochester, allowcd the fires to go out whîle on a spree, costinp the
owners $4oooo.

Bishop Curham, in a recent address before the Churcli of Eng-
land Temperance Society, is reporteti as..saying. "0 f 4o,000 habi-
tuai drunkards they were told tlîat at least i i,ooo were women."

Katie McDonnell, a trirn young Irish nurse-maii in New: York,
Wvas shot andi killed rccently by Dennis Hcnnelly, a tirunken' swèet-
heart, wbomn she refuseti to marry on accounit of his intemperance.

A gentleman ini conversation the other day said that temper-
.ance men wcre poor and ratlier stingy withal. "'They don't put
out their money as the runiseller docs bis." "No," replieti ariother,

they don't get it ashe does, citiier."

A Policeman rccently arrestcÙl a man in GuadalaLjara, Mexico,
for murder. The- prisoner offered- no -resistanceï-but- po!iiely- in-
vitcd the officer to drink. Ne did so andi immediately feul over
deati. lÎc wine hati been poisoneti.

The San Francisco Joiirial of Preedoi, liquor orgau, discerns
the sign of the timcs andi says : IlIt is.evident that we are entering
upon a perioti of agitation andi controversy on this subject more
exciting than bas ever yet been seen."

Dr. Dorchiester says thiat 1885 wvill witness the completiorrs
of a lîundred ycars of temperance wvork. A correspondent
suggests thiat it ought to hlave its centennial -celebration ini every
pulpit anti frorn every platforrn in the lanti. WbVy not?

Dr. 13. W. Richiardison, the eminent scientist, in atidressing a
recent nieeting in London, said thaï: Ilthe tempecrance cause wvill
neyer wvin its wvay uintil aIl tbe 'vomen in the-kinigtom, anti tbrough-
ont tic civilizeti 'oriti, are embarkcd in the enterprise of temper-
ance'

An olti negro at Weldon, North Carolitia, at a recent lecture
said : Il Whn 1 secs a man going home w.ith a gallon of whisky and
haîf a pounti of mneat, dat's tenîperance lecture enuif for nie, anti Isecs it cvery day! I knows that ebery ting iii his home is or the
saine scale- gallon of nîiscry'to ebery baîf-pounti of comfort."'

The hicalth-giving Rochiester lager beer factories pump their de-
licious narcotics, with the exception of the other poisons, frorn the
classical Gencssee. The sewers of this cit$r of ioooo souls ernpty
tlîcmselves into this stream above. Tbus does thie thirst of its in-
habitants tend to disinfect wliat otlicrwisc might bc fatal to the ini-
habitants or Charlotte.

At Columbus, Ind., it wvas discovered that a bIrs. Jordanbad been
confincti for -a week, anti that suie andtier babe .were almost deati of
starvation. Her drunlken brute of a liusband hati provideti notlîing
but parclîed corn, ant iher bed clothing liati not been changeti since
lier confinement Yct we arc told thiat wvhisky only hurts those
wlio drinîk it.-.4fonitor Yourna/

Whioshahl crticise the lanv]ess classes or* Nev York City îvhcn
two huntireti anti fifty police juthioritics anti policemen sit down at
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